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PORTLAND CEMENT.

Portland cement manufacture is
aow established in South Wales on a
large scale. In the extensive area
from Penarth where the new fac-
tories. have been constructed, west-
ward, beyond Aberthaw, cement-
making materials of such nature and

No. 5. pality are found that the product
from the district has already estab-
lished for itself a reputation to be
envied. The position of Great Brit,
sin in the markets for Portland ce-
ment is illustrated by the figures for
the year 1913, when the largest pro-rections awing countries were Great Britainabove with 3,000,000 tons, Germany withlored—5,000,000 tons; and the Unitedfy
States of America with nearly 15,-
600,000 tons.

NOT JUST WHAT HE WANTED

Soldier Traveling In Hot Country Might
Have Dispensed With Woolen

Comforters Sent Him.

The darkest tragedy must have its
comic relief. The recent Indian
troop train disaster, when a score of
men died and 200 were taken to hos-
pital through,being sent a thousand
miles acrosa the Sind desert without
ice or aerated water, was no excep-
tion.
A relative of one of the men who

went through the terrible ordeal,
sending home word of his own safety,

ter he is green. Their year beginsdescribed how he arrived at Rawal
founded upon the belief that the sunPindi, in the last stages of heat-ex-

haustion, and fotind a parcel await-
ing him.

"Practically desiccated," he wrote,
"I had scarcely the energy to cut the
string, but curiosity triumphed even
over my desire for bed, the punkah,
and ice water—oh, unlimited ice wa-

l A pal got up from full length
on the-floor and crawled across to
come and see. It might be pineapple
or something! .It wasn't. It was
those nice, warm woolen comforters
you sent to me at Bulford, whence
they had been forwarded, and for
which many, many thanks. Perhaps
some day I may be sent to Russia."

TEWA INDIAN NEW YEAR'S DAY
People Have Belief to Which They

Have Not Been Able to Make
Others Adhere To.

December 21 was New Yet:r's daY
to the Tewa Indians.
There are only about 1,200 of the

Tawas jai five villazete; San Juan, ,
..-111E4Yrnardlidadr
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Oanta Clara, San Ildefanso, Nanihe.
and Tesuoue. They hold ancient be°-
liefs deduced by themselves from
things as they are.
To Tewas, six cardina

sreqorth, south, east, west,
and below. Each direction is'
and has an animal to sig
North is green and personified by a
lion.
The Tewas believe the sky is the

iusband of .the earth. They believe
the sun- is a man who walkvicross
the sky behind a yellow shield in
lummer, clad in white deerskins or-
namented with beads. In the win-

stands still in.the sky to mark a new
twelvemonth.

Chubbs—Have you heard Brown's
latest joke?
Dubbe—Yes, it's rather worse

than the other one he had.—Jqdge.

WHEN PROPERLY DRIVEN.

Knicker—The camel cannot pass
through the needle's eye. •
Bocker—But the reindeer have no

trouble getting through.

FATHER'S CHRISTMA&

"Well, what did you get on Christ-
mas?"
"A notice from the bank that my

account was overdrawn."

GOSSIP OF A HAPPY HOME.

"His wife always gets the last
word."
"Yes. But he usually gets last ge

at slaloming the door."
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I Masquetade Ball
I Friday„ Feb, 9

At The SAes Hall
Prize Given for Best Costume

No one will b red to dance unless
wearing a costume an mask
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6RANT & FUQUA

LIST YOUR LAND

NO
We have expended a lame amount of
money in adverlising the Little Beaver
and Box Elder Valley lands and getting
in touch with buyer; for the coming sea-

Non. Our adverting reaches into every
state in the Union and we are flooded
with the requests for information from

Men who HAVE THE MONEY
looking for a-s'afe investmens. All eyes
are turned to Montana. Everything in-

dicates a banner year.
It is to your benefit to list your land early.
First come, first served. Get in on the
ground floor. Just let us know that you

want to sell and we will do the rest.

Land and Livestock Company

JUST STUMBLED ONTO IT.

Director (apologetically) — I
meant to tell about that hole in the
ground, Jim.
Screen Actor (climbing`out)--No

raatter; I found it

GOOD PLACE.

"In the magazines sent to the hos-
pital I found some with a lot of so-
2iety beauty cuts."
"Took 'em to the right place to

have the cuts dressed."

EMPEROR HAD TO MAKE WAY
Royal Hungarian Mall Cart Had Preto
dance Even Over Carriage of Ruler

of Austrla-Hungary.

A good story is being retold about.
the late emperor of Austria. Arrayed
in the ordinary garb of an Alpine
hunter—dark green fustian jacket
and short breeches, gray woolen knit-
ted stockings turned down below the
knees,. thick-soled, nailed shootiiig
boots, and a soft gray felt hat orna-
mented with blackcock feathers and
a chamois "beard"—Francis Joseph
often spent hours unrecognized in
ihe forest or on the mountainside.
One day, while driving from one

shooting-box to another, he met the
mail cart, the driver of which was
lustily blowing his horn in order to
clear the road.
"Get out of the way!" shouted he

as he came up to the emperor's trap.
"Why not get out of the way your-

self, and let us pass?" rejoined his
majeety.
"Because," answered the man, "the

royal Hungarian mail cart gives
place neither to man nor the de,,11!"
"You are right," said the emperor-

king, and tossed him a cigar.

BEST PLACE OF RETIREMENT
One's Own Soul Superior to All Other

Situations to Man of Well-
Ordered Mind.

Men seek out retreats for them-
selves, cottages in the Country, lone-
ly seashores and mountains. Thou,
too, art disposed to hanker greatly
after such things; and yet all this is
the very commonest stupidity; for it
is in thy power, whenever thou wilt,
to retire into thyself; and nowhere
is there any place whereto a man
may retire quieter and more free
from politics than his own- soul;
above all, if he have within him
thoughts such as he need only egard
attentively to be at perfect efts ; and
that ease is nothing else tha a well-
ordered mind. Constantly then use

1this retreat, and renew th self there-
in; and be thy princip s brief and
elementary, which, as soon as ever
!thou -recur to them, ill suffice to
wash thy soul entir ly clean, and
send thee back with At vexation to
whatsoe'er awaiteth thee.—Mareus
Aurelitdi.

ART AND NATURE.

"Nature always surpasses art."
"I can't see it that way," replied

the man who wears arctic overshoes.
"The artificial snow they use OD
Christmas treea is vastly preNrable
to the real kind."

MARK THE STREETS.

The new guile of the Boy Scouts
of finding hidden objects by follow.
ing written directions is developing
the fact that many cities in the Unit,
ed States are careless about putting
signs at corners. The Boy Scouts of
Kansas City recently hiked 17 blocks
before finding a sign telling the
name of the street on which they
were traveling.

WITH RESTRICTION&

"I say, officer, can one speed on
th

i's̀Stive,evis'oarY,rbut ye can't race un-
less ye go at a walk."

QUITE ACCOMMODATING.

She--Sir, I cannot accept your at
fection.
He--Very well. I will be quite as

well satisfied if you return it.

Special Notice.

T • P -p :)ti er
Neve. berme has thto eexisit

such a shortage of cars for the
spring delivery The factory has
been runn'ing to its maximum
'!:ipacity trenths, vet the de

alit 1 6

p it, leak int I c•-.o chanct
to catch up, thetelOte all thOes
contemplating buying a car in tI0
ipring Eaimmer have tf
tr•der now •-i g summe.
d ?liver:. , ; 'tante or
the list. r e one. epst
SvrVetl.

Write or h. he Gt 0. H. Far
ell. 'Jot Ulna, or E

Latham, Camp Crook, S. D.

To Whom it May Concern

Ekalaka, Mont. Jan. 6, 191r
Be It Krn,wn, the firm hitherto

known as ALL & SNOW has this
day been dissolved by mutial con
sent. The ..usinesQ will hereaf
ter be cond ?ted b DeLoss 1-1f.11

.who will ect a outstanding
accounts an.i assume all of the
abilitities oi the aforesaid firm.

Signed: DF,Loss
4-2 FRANK W. SNOW

Borrov.ing money on your land
through the "red tape" systems
is annoying If y( want money
of, your far: , get out "dope".
We have something different.—
Grant & Fuqua.

AND COST OF LIVING SO HIGH.

Lysander, a New York state farm-
hand, was telling his troubles to a
neighbor, and among other things
said that the wife of the farmer who
employed him was "too darned close
for any use." •
"This very morning," said he, "she

said to me: 'Lysander, do you know
how many pancakes you have et this
mornin'?' I said, 'No, ma'am,I ain't
had no occasion to count 'em."Well,'
she says, 'that last one was the twen-
ty-sixth.' And it made me so dod-
gasted mad I jest got .up frum the
table and went to work without my
breakfast."

THE COOK'S OUTING.

Binks--Shafer, do you know that
woman acrose the street?
Sliefer—She certainly looks fa-

miliar. Let me see. It's my wife's
new dress, my daughter's hat and my
mother-in-law's parasol. Sure! It's '
our cook."—Philadelphia Ledger.

S. 1 EMSWILER
U S. Commit .30er . . Raul Public

Filings, Final a.td Yearly
proofs. All Homegtead
papers properl) executed

EKALAKA, r4107s1TANA

DR. J. P. HEDGES
DENTIST.

Bridge, Crown and Inliq
Work a Specialty.

Ekalaka. Montan;

Stallionls an'd Jacks
For sale for will trade for

Montana land, se'vtral regist-
ered draft stallions as well as
one or two good grade stallions
also several registered first
class jacks. Land must have
good title. Address lock box
341, Ekalaka, Montana.
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THE UN IVE-11-SAIL CA11

_

Ford Sei vice fot the owners of Ford cars
is a fact —courteous, prompt, efficient. Ser-
vice which covers the entire country, al-
most as a blanket. to the end that Ford
cars are kept in use every day, Drive
where you Nil!, there's. a Ford Agcnt
nearby o look after your Ford car., The
"Universal Car" will bring you universal
service Better huy yours today. Tour-
ing car $360. Runnhodi $345, Couplet $505,
Town Car $535, Seli-e $645 all f o.h. De-
troit 'tie sotteit yot, Arr.
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George
....,...... .......,..,.. Agent.

H.Farwell,

,
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OLLIE'S
G014., TITERY

tEorn.erly Downer's, at P Milks)

Caterir , Vie needs and luxuries
of yourbelt and friends. Our line
of specialties and 'novelties merit a
share of your valued patronage.

011ie Hedges, Prop. Ekalaka, Montana.

Win Rorlg Oscar Gilbertson

THE CORNER
Ekalalca's Thirst Emporium

wiNa • LIQUORS, & CIGARS

Good treatment. Give us a trial.
11=44•44.
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J. V. LOFQUIST

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Come in and et tn. tatu. our measure Expert
workmans lip ati6 tit guaranteed',

One SOor oast of Freese Hdw. Store
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"THE OLD STAMP
C. G. RICKARD, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors and Cig,ars.

Ekalaka,. - - Montana.
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